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RESOLUTION NUMBER: 11 APPROVED 

 

SUBJECT MATTER: Abnormal Equine Health Events at International Import 
Quarantine Facilities 

_______________________________________________________ 

 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION: 
 
The recent closure of the United States Department of Agriculture’s (USDA) Miami 
Animal Import Center, in conjunction with previous disease outbreaks associated with 
imported equidae, has raised concerns amongst animal health officials and the industry 
overall. Notably, between November 2018 and April 2019, the USDA identified over 200 
sick horses imported from the European Union. Management of imported equidae 
displaying signs of ill health at an Animal Import Quarantine facility is critical for protecting 
the health of the United States equine population.   
 
 
RESOLUTION:  
 
The United States Animal Health Association urges the United States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA), Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), Veterinary 
Services (VS) to take the following actions at all International Animal Import Quarantine 
Facilities: 

1) Develop standard operating procedures for import quarantine facility staff and 
veterinarians to identify, investigate, document, report, and track cases of 
abnormal equine health events.  

2) Develop a standardized electronic system to consistently and uniformly record 
details of each abnormal health event which should minimally include vital signs, 
physical exam findings, and date and time of examination.  

3) Identify abnormal health events/parameters in equines and conduct further 
assessment to classify such as contagious, non-contagious, or other.  

4) Adopt a system to accurately evaluate each equine displaying clinical signs of 
disease, to clinically evaluate each case of a potentially infectious disease, to 
identify the infectious agent, and to determine the possible risk of exposure to 
other imported equines. Protocols should include diagnostic testing at 
owner/agent’s expense, based on the syndromic clinical presentation. 

5) Notify State Animal Health Officials in both the state of destination and the state in 
which the equine is currently located of any abnormal equine health events 
identified and classified as possibly infectious. The notification should include any 
potentially exposed cohorts with report prior to release from quarantine.  
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6) Modify VS 17-30 (Report of Animals, Poultry, or Eggs Offered for Importation) such 
that it documents the potential risk of exposure to infectious disease for any 
equines associated with the abnormal health event.  

7) Develop and implement a compliance agreement between owners/agents and the 
USDA that includes recommended biosecurity measures for destination premises. 

8) Track all abnormal health events for equines being imported into the United States 
and report such events to equine stakeholders if requested or applicable. 

 


